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TERM DATES 2018

Term 4 15 Oct – 17 Dec
Final Assembly
Friday 14th December 1.30pm

TERM DATES 2019
Tues 29 Jan – Fri 12 April (term
break includes Easter, Anzac)
29 April – 5 July
22 July – 27 September
14 October – Friday 13 Dec

Coming up

See the Term Calendar, Skool Loop
and Class Facebook Pages
Waimataitai School has a Facebook
Page. Join and you can keep up with
the latest news.

pView the newsletter on our Website at
www.waimataitai.school.nz
It looks much better in colour

On behalf of the staff and children of Waimataitai School I would like to the thank
parents and community members for their support of our school over the year. We
hope you have enjoyed the opportunity to have such a direct and tangible input to your
children’s education.
While some parents feel they are not often in a position to provide this kind of support
due to work and family commitments, we know and appreciate the support the school
receives on the home front by them encouraging and helping their children at home
and ensuring they are ready and organised for school and learning. This support is
essential also, so thank you.
Thank you to all those parents who have taken the time to personally thank staff for
their child's year, our staff are very dedicated and work extremely hard and it is nice to
see people acknowledge and appreciate it.
Waimataitai has had another wonderful year on so many different levels, there are lots
of highlights and achievements. We continue to be impressed with the attitude and
application of our students. This comes about by providing clear expectations,
engaging learning programmes, a committed staff and strong parent support. Students
whose parents are involved and engaged with the school achieve greater success with
their learning.

Changes for 2019
This year we farewell Emma Wiffen, Rachel Gilchrist and Nadine Jones (currently
on parental leave). Emma heads overseas, Rachel takes up a position as a Resource
Teacher of Learning and Behaviour (RTLB) and Nadine takes up a position as a leader
at Gleniti. Whilst we are always sad to see valued staff members leave our school, we
are always pleased when they are heading to another challenge in their life. Thank you
also to Sophie Mulcahy who joined Room 5 for term 4. We thank these teachers for
their hard work and commitment to our school and students during their time here and
wish them well for the future. Catherine Richardson leaves us to take up a role at SC
Hospice, she wishes to thank the parents and the students she has worked with for all
their support.
In 2019 we welcome Vanessa Galbraith as team leader for team Awa, Kate Perry and
Michelle Bransden to Team Awa also and Hannah McGregor to Team Moana. With
much planning already well underway, we are able to confidently say we have a very
exciting year planned for 2019.

Celebrating
Waimataitai Magazine

2ND HAND UNIFORM
SHOP OPEN

TUESDAY
2.50pm – 3.15 pm &
THURSDAY
8.40am – 9.00am
** NEW LOCATION **
Health Centre near office
****************
NEW UNIFORM &
STATIONERY SHOP OPEN
EACH MORNING
8.30 – 9am
IN TEACHER AIDE ROOM
PLEASE NAME ALL UNIFORM

The Waimataitai team of students, staff and
families work together to provide a hugely
supportive and challenging environment.
We have had an outstanding year working
together. This will become evident when you
receive your school magazine and get to see
the level of activity and engagement of our
students. Please support our Sponsors.

Final Assembly
Friday14 December at 1.30pm
Last day of school
Monday 17 December – finishes at
12pm.

A Thank You from our PTA
for your support

The PTA wish to say THANK YOU to you
through your children. On Friday the PTA will be
providing a sausage and bread for all our
children at lunchtime. Vegetarian and gluten free
options will be available for those who require
these.
This gesture is to show our appreciation for your
with their help, assistance, time and donations for
our various fundraisers and activities. Without
this kind of support the PTA’s success would be
very limited. We are extremely fortunate to have
such commitment and help.
Sausages and bread will be provided at
lunchtime to be collected by the children, they will
however still require some additional food for
lunch.

END OF YEAR REPORTS

PLEASE NOTE
SCHOOL STARTS BACK

TUESDAY
29 JANUARY 2019

You should have received your child’s end of year report last week – either by email or
with their class and stationery list for 2019 (if we do not have your email address).
Contact your child’s teacher if there was a problem with you getting this.

New School Website

Teachers’ and Principals’ Action in 2019

check it out, at
www.waimataitai.school.nz
same address but totally new look.

You may have heard that primary teachers and principals have overwhelmingly voted to
reject the Ministry of Education’s latest collective agreement offers. While the latest
offer for teachers included a salary increase, it failed to address the important issues of
class size and planning and assessment time, which underpin the crisis in education and
difficulties in teacher recruitment. Disappointingly, we end this year without the
necessary movement from the Government and with still not enough to meet the needs
of children, schools and teachers. This may mean further industrial action next year,
although we are very much hoping for a negotiated outcome – the Government has
received a very clear message that educators are desperate for the teacher shortage to be
fixed before it becomes a full-blown disaster.

Facebook
Please check Facebook pages
regularly for notices and upcoming
events.

Have you paid your
ACCOUNT ?
PLEASE help us to provide your
child with great learning
opportunities and experiences by
ensuring this is paid.
Remember …. The School Fee
portion is a donation only, to help the
school provide extras for your
children.
PLEASE NOTE: Due to the
unfavourable weather conditions
during kayaking recently, a
discount was received for all those
who participated. As a result some
accounts are in credit. Notices
regarding this were sent home to
those affected last week. If you are
unsure if you are due a REFUND,
please contact the office.

Public polling has also showed continued strong support for what we are trying to
achieve for our students and the future of the teaching profession. School parents in
particular see the struggles we already face in hiring teachers and finding relievers when
teachers are sick. We greatly appreciate your continued support as we continue our
campaign to ensure a quality public education for every child.

TEAM PLAYERS AT WORK
What a wonderful machine of people, in 1 hour we put 96 tables together with 4 legs
held on by 8 screws each. I am always really humbled by the way people in our school
community support us when we ask for help. Thank you so much …..

8 classes of
new furniture
to go 

WAI SPORT

Sushi Lunch

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Next year this day will be

Waimataitai SKIDS would like
to wish everyone a Merry
Xmas from all our staff.

changing to TUESDAYS

(Money to be deposited in the
Lunch Order desk on Tuesday)
5 Piece Teriyaki-chicken Sushi $5.00
8 Piece Teriyaki-chicken Sushi $8.00
Sushi Ball

$5.00

Orders need to be emailed to:
rikagibson@hotmail.com by
7pm on the Monday prior, with
your name, order and room
number, for delivery on Tuesday.

We are CLOSED
6pm on 21 December
And RE-OPEN 2019
8am on 7 January
Bookings info
www.skids.co.nz or phone
Kim MacDonald, manager
ph: 0212899229
Ask about our Oscar subsidy,
which can help cover costs.

SOUTH CANTERBURY ATHLETICS
What a great day it turned out to be, even the sun
came and joined us. The children all did a fantastic
effort on the day, competing against all the best from
the other schools. Well done everyone. Special
mention to Macy Forman for 1st in the Under 11
High Jump, Taylah Parnham for 1st in 11+ Shotput,
Mana Leach Robinson for 3rd in Under 12 100m
Sprint, Niko Hill for 3rd in 11+ Shotput, and for our
11+ team of Mana Leach-Robinson, Jason Murphy,
Kowin Hancock and Kenta Sato-Allen for 3rd place
in the 4x100m relay.
MINIBALL
The season has now come to an end and we hope that
all the children had a great time. Thank you to all the
coaches and managers who have helped this season.
UNIFORM
Please have a look at home and return any sports
uniform that you may have lying around. There is a
yellow box at the staffroom for this to be put in.
Thanks 

Meri kirihimete me nga mihi o te Tau Hou ki a koutou katoa
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you all

